
EFC:MM P.l.2 

Decision No. 40922 

BEFOP.E TEE ?UBI.IC lj"TII.I'!'I"sS COMM!SSION OF Tb'L STN1''E OF CJ~LIFOR!!IA 

In the matter of the application of 
Southern Pacific Railroad Co~pany, 8 
corporation, its lessee, Southern 
Pacific Company, a corporation, and 
Pacific Electrio Railway Co~pany, 8 

corporation, for an OIdSI author1zing 
tile exe:::u.tio.c. or a.c. agreement betwe.on 
se1dSo~thern Paeirie Railroad Ceo~any~ 
Southern ?aci!ic Company and ?aci!10 
Electric Railway Company providing tor 
the u~e in COQalon or oerte1!l railway 
trackage at Long Beach, Los Angeles 
County, Ce11toJ:'n·ie._ 
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Southern Paoifio Railroad Co~pany, e oorporation, Southern 

?a,citio Cocpany, a corporation, end Peci:tio Electric rte1lwey Company., 

8 cOl'poretion" on Oc,tober 2, 1947, a'pplied for au.thor·i ty . to exeoute 

en agreem.ent =e1ating to the joint use of .trackage in the City of 

I.ongBel.lcb., County of Los Angeles., State of California, as shown on 

Map C,E .• H,.,. 17229-e attached to the ap.plication.- The teros 01: the 

. proposed agreement are set fo!'th in .the application and generally 

pr"v,ide for the electrification end use by Pacific Eleotric I'<ail\vay 

Company of oertain industrial trackage owned by Southern Pacific 

Railroad Com.pany and operated under leAse by Southern Pacific Com.pany. 

It appearing that a public hearing is not necessary herein end th~t 

the application should be granted, . 

IT IS I-<::EREBY ORDERED that Southern ?a.eific Railroad Company, 

South.ern Pacific Company and. Pacific Electric ,Railway Company are 

authorized to execute an agree~ent substantially along the terms set 

forth in the application. Applicants shall i.mm.ediately notify the 

CO!llC:lission o:t the effective date of the execution of the agreem.ent 
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authorized herein, and with1n thirty (30) days furnish the Comm1s

sion with. a oertified ooPY. The authorization ?-ere1n granted shall 

lapse and beoome void if not exercised within one yeer from the 

date hereo!, unless fur1;her time 1s granted 'by subsequent order. 

The author,ity herein granted shall 'become etfective on :the date 

hereof. 

)~ , Dj7ted at San :Francisco, Cali1:orn1a, th1s /2/ft, day or 

/W~d ,1947 .. 

cowssioners 
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